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INTRODUCTION
Springs are one of the most widely distributed ground-
water dependent ecosystems in the world (Eamus and
Froend, 2006; Graillot et al., 2014) being included, with a
few exceptions (e.g., springs fed by rainfall, snowmelt and
glacier melt: Manga, 1996; Füreder et al., 2001; Brown et
al., 2003), in the classification of Hatton and Evans (1998)
as ecosystems entirely dependent on groundwater. In
groundwater-fed springs, habitat features are primarily de-
termined by a complex combination of geomorphic features
and physico-chemical parameters (Serov et al., 2012),
largely relying on groundwater temporal and spatial dy-
namics (Soulsby et al., 2007; Boy-Roura et al., 2013). 
Biological assemblages are even more intricate, as
springs are unique aquatic habitats, hosting species either
preferentially or exclusively inhabiting spring mouths, or
colonizing the spring from the surface (epigean species)
or from the aquifer which feeds the spring (hypogean
species) by a constant wash out (Rouch, 1968, 1982; Fi-
asca et al., 2014; Galassi et al., 2014). However, spring
ecology has mainly focussed on the surface-water biota
(Hahn, 2000; Bottazzi et al., 2011; Cantonati et al., 2011,
2012; Spitale et al., 2012), even if increasing attention is
being paid to the fauna constantly living below the spring
bed (Danks and Williams, 1991; Gerecke et al., 1998;
Rossetti et al., 2005; Fiasca et al., 2014).
Habitat heterogeneity in spring environments (Gath-
mann and Williams, 2006; Barquín and Scarsbrook,
2008), and microhabitat partitioning of the manifold
spring assemblages (Gerecke et al., 1998; Cantonati et al.,
2011; 2012; Stoch et al., 2011; Fiasca et al., 2014) make
it difficult to draw clear and unequivocal results on the
ecological preferences of single species or entire assem-
blages (Spitale et al., 2012). Moreover, groundwater dis-
charge variability is known to affect macroinvertebrate
communities in springs (von Fumetti and Nagel, 2012).
Groundwater discharge, together with spring habitat
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ABSTRACT
In groundwater-fed springs, habitat characteristics are primarily determined by a complex combination of geomorphic features
and physico-chemical parameters, while species assemblages are even more intricate. Springs host species either inhabiting the spring
mouth, or colonizing spring habitats from the surface or from the aquifers which feed the springs. Groundwater species living in springs
have been claimed as good candidates for identifying dual aquifer flowpaths or changes in groundwater pathways before reaching the
spring outlets. However, the reliability of spring species as hydrological biotracers has not been widely investigated so far. Our study
was aimed at analysing a large karstic spring system at three nested spatial scales in order: i) to assess, at whole spring system scale,
the presence of a groundwater divide separating two aquifers feeding two spring units within a single spring system, by combining
isotope analyses, physico-chemistry, and copepod distribution patterns; ii) to test, at vertical spring system scale, the effectiveness of
copepods in discriminating surface and subsurface habitat patches within the complex mosaic spring environment; iii) to explore, at
local spring unit level, the relative role of hydrochemistry and sediment texture as describers of copepod distribution among microhab-
itats. The results obtained demonstrated the presence of a hierarchical spatial structure, interestingly reflected in significant differences
in assemblage compositions. Copepod assemblages differed between the two contiguous spring units, which were clearly characterized
by their hydrochemistry and by significant differences in the groundwater flowpaths and recharge areas, as derived by the isotope
analyses. The biological results suggested that stygobiotic species seem to be related to the origin of groundwater, suggesting their po-
tential role as hydrological biotracers. At vertical scale, assemblage composition in surface and subsurface habitats was significantly
different, both between spring units and among microhabitats, supporting strong habitat preferences of copepod species. At the smaller
local scale, the response to habitat patchiness of subsurface copepod assemblages resulted in distribution patterns primarily defined
by sediment texture, while the sensitivity to differences in hydrochemistry was negligible.
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patchiness, has been analysed in detail in several rheocre-
nic springs (Hahn, 2000; Ilmonen et al., 2009; Bottazzi et
al., 2011; Cantonati et al., 2011; 2012; Spitale et al.,
2012), also at longitudinal spatial scale and over time
(Spitale et al., 2012). Nevertheless, as far as we know, in-
teractions between spring meiofauna assemblages and en-
vironmental parameters at nested spatial scales have never
been fully explored.
Several organisms (invertebrates and bacteria) were
considered good indicators of groundwater/surface water
interactions in the hyporheic zone of streams and rivers
(Lafont and Vivier, 2006; Stein et al., 2010; Bertrand et
al., 2012; Di Lorenzo et al., 2013; Graillot et al., 2014).
Similarly, beyond their uniqueness in terms of degree of
endemism, rarity and relictuality (Galassi and De Lauren-
tiis, 1997a, 1997b; Botosaneanu, 1998; Barquín and
Scarsbrook, 2008; Galassi et al., 1999, 2011; Cantonati et
al., 2011), some groundwater species have been claimed
as good candidates for identifying dual aquifer flowpaths
(Petitta et al., 2015; Mori et al., 2015) or changes in
groundwater pathways feeding spring systems (Stoch et
al., 2009; Galassi et al., 2014). However, the reliability
of spring meiofauna assemblages as hydrological biotrac-
ers has not been investigated to any great extent.
The objectives of this study were to explore meiofauna
distribution patterns in a karstic spring system of the Central
Apennines in Italy. Considering that copepods (Crustacea:
Copepoda) are by far the most abundant and species-rich
group in groundwater habitats and springs (Galassi et al.,
2014), they were selected as the target group (Galassi et al.,
2009; Stoch and Galassi, 2010; Di Lorenzo and Galassi,
2013; Di Lorenzo et al., 2013; Caschetto et al., 2014). Cope-
pod assemblages were studied at three nested spatial scales:
i) at whole spring system scale, to test whether groundwater
copepods can be reliable indicators of groundwater hydro-
logical pathways, by combining isotope analyses, physico-
chemistry, and the composition of copepod assemblages; ii)
at vertical spring system scale, to test the effectiveness of
copepods in discriminating surface and subsurface habitat
patches within the complex mosaic spring environment; iii)
at local spring unit scale, to explore the relative role of hy-
drochemistry and sediment texture as describers of copepod
distribution among microhabitats. The rheo-limnocrenic
springs of the River Pescara (central Italy) constituted a par-
adigmatic case study because of their high discharge accom-
panied by high habitat heterogeneity (Galassi et al., 2011),
and the co-existence of two spring units likely fed by two
different karstic aquifers (Massoli Novelli et al., 1999).
METHODS
Study area
The springs of the River Pescara near Popoli (Abruzzi
region, central Italy) are one of the main karstic spring
systems of the central Apennines. Capo Pescara (WGS84
coordinates in decimal degrees: 42.163934, 13.821525)
is a rheo-limnocrenic spring (mean discharge 6.2 m3 s–1),
while Santa Liberata (coordinates: 42.168924, 13.820790)
is a rheocrenic spring (mean discharge 1 m3 sec–1) which
flows into the main catchment, downstream of the Capo
Pescara spring (Fig. 1).
In the central Apennines, the main karstic aquifers feed
large springs with steady discharge regime. These springs
are located at the contact between the carbonate rocks and
the fluvio-lacustrine deposits (Petitta et al., 2011). The Gran
Sasso aquifer (Fig. 1) has been studied in detail over the last
15 years (Galassi et al., 2014, and references therein; Tallini
et al., 2014), revealing a unique regional, locally partitioned
structure, characterized by gravity-driven groundwater flow
(Tallini et al., 2013). Most of the Gran Sasso aquifer mean
discharge (23 m3 s–1: Amoruso et al., 2013) occurs at the
south-eastern sector of the massif, where the springs of the
River Pescara are located (Fig. 1). However, in previous
studies, Massoli Novelli et al. (1999) inferred that the Gran
Sasso aquifer discharge at the River Pescara spring system
occurs predominantly at the Santa Liberata spring unit and
less, or not at all, at the Capo Pescara spring. The Capo
Pescara spring is supposed to be fed predominantly by the
Sirente aquifer (Massoli Novelli et al., 1999), which is hy-
draulically in contact with the Gran Sasso ridge, where the
spring system of the River Pescara is located (Fig. 1). The
southernmost sector of the Sirente aquifer has hydrogeo-
logical features in terms of recharge similar to the Gran
Sasso aquifer, and is overthrust towards NE on the Gran
Sasso ridge, with a mean discharge of 8 m3 s–1.
Sampling methods
Taking into account the different location of the Santa
Liberata spring unit respect to the main drainage of the
Capo Pescara spring unit, a water isotope survey was car-
ried out in order to assess differences in the recharge areas
feeding both spring units (Fig. 1). Water samples (100
mL) for isotope analyses (δ18O and δD) were collected
five times during the hydrogeological year in 2012 from
both spring units. Samples were analysed following the
standard procedure (Longinelli and Selmo, 2003;
Skrzypek, 2013) in the Isotope Lab at the University of
Parma (analytical error ±0.1‰ and ±1‰, respectively for
δ18O and δD). The international standard adopted was Vi-
enna Standard Mean Ocean Water (VSMOW) for both
oxygen and hydrogen isotopes. The existing correlation
between isotope values and elevation of the recharge area
(CIRE, Computed Isotope Recharge Area, expressed as
m asl) was assessed applying the formula used for the re-
gional aquifer of the Gran Sasso massif: CIRE=(δ18O
+5.87)/0.00256 (Tallini et al., 2014).
A stratified random sampling was adopted in order to
capture most of the environmental and biological hetero-
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geneity in the whole spring system. Abiotic and biological
samples were taken at 12 sites (i.e., two epigean sites and
four subsurface ones for each spring unit); samples were
collected bimonthly from August 2011 to January 2013.
Considering that in some hypogean sites sampling was
not always possible due to constraints imposed by the hy-
drometric level, a total of 75 samples were collected. Sur-
face benthic samples (mosses and surface sediments
devoid of vegetation) were collected with a Hess sampler
(mesh size: 60 μm; diameter: 40 cm). Subsurface samples
were collected from sediment patches and karstic frac-
tures by a Bou-Rouch pump (Bou and Rouch, 1967), by
extracting 10-L of water-sediments, using mobile pipes
hammered at each sampling point-site at 50 cm depth,
then filtered through a hand net (mesh size: 60 μm). Fau-
nal samples were preserved in 80º ethyl alcohol. In the
laboratory, specimens were sorted under a stereomicro-
scope. Copepods were identified to species level and used
as the target biological group. The collected copepod
species were assigned to two ecological categories:
epigean and non-obligate groundwater dwellers (i.e., non
stygobiotic - nSB), and obligate groundwater dwellers
(i.e., stygobiotic - SB), according to the definition of
Galassi et al. (2009) and Di Lorenzo and Galassi (2013). 
Sixteen physico-chemical parameters were measured
in surface water and in all subsurface point-sites at each
sampling date, simultaneously to the biological sampling.
Temperature, pH, specific conductivity at 25°C, and dis-
solved oxygen (DO) concentration were measured in the
field using a multiparametric probe (Yellow Springs In-
struments, YSI 556 probe, Yellow Springs, OH, USA).
Alkalinity and ionic content (Cl–, F–, NH4+, NO3–, PO43–,
SO42–, and SiO2: standard methods APAT/IRSA CNR
29/2003; Ca2+, Mg2+, Na+, and K+: standard methods IS-
TISAN 07/31 ISS CBB 037/038, Ottaviani and
Bonadonna, 2007) were measured by the Environment
Protection Regional Agency of Abruzzo (ARTA). Addi-
tional samples were taken for measuring the grain-size
composition of spring-bed sediments at each sampling site
by using piezometers, with a screen with 8.0 mm-diameter
holes, and pumping 10 L of water/sediments at 50 cm-
depth at each point-site. The weight of eight granulomet-
ric classes was calculated per each site on the fractional
dry-sieving of desiccated samples through a stack of
Fig. 1. Hydrogeological setting of the study area (the River Pescara spring system). Light grey areas, fluvial-lacustrine deposits
(aquicludes); dark grey areas, karstic aquifers; left circle, orthophoto of the study area showing the locations of Capo Pescara (CP) and
Santa Liberata (SL) spring units.
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sieves according to the Wentworth (1922) scale: pebbles
(4-8 mm), granules (2-4 mm); very coarse sand (1-2 mm),
coarse sand (0.5-1 mm), medium sand (0.25-0.5 mm), fine
sand (0.125-0.25 mm), very fine sand (0.063-0.125 mm),
silt and clay (<0.063 mm).
Data analysis
Species richness estimations for the whole spring sys-
tem and for the two spring units were performed using
two non-parametric estimators based on the number of
samples collected (i.e., Incidence Coverage-based Esti-
mator - ICE - and Chao2 richness estimator). Estimators
were calculated using the software EstimateS 9.1.0 (Col-
well, 2013).
Nonmetric multidimensional scaling (nMDS) was per-
formed in order to show the differences in species com-
position between assemblages; the Bray-Curtis index was
selected to build the similarity matrix; a dummy variable
was added to the data to deal with the large number of
zero abundances in the samples. The importance of
species in explaining nMDS two-axis plot was examined
calculating the Spearman’s correlation coefficient of each
species with the first two axes. Assemblage differences at
the larger spring system (Capo Pescara vs Santa Liberata
spring units) and at the smaller microhabitat scale (e.g.,
mosses, surface sediments, subsurface fractures, and in-
terstitial patches), considered as fixed factors, were ex-
plored in a nested hierarchy using the Permutational
Multivariate Analysis of Variance (PERMANOVA, 9999
Monte Carlo permutations: Anderson, 2001). For all sta-
tistical analyses total counts of species were transformed
using the Hellinger transformation to i) homogenize vari-
ation among species abundances; ii) allow comparison of
counts of individuals collected from different microhabi-
tats; and iii) make the dataset appropriate to be analysed
using the multivariate methods explained below (Le-
gendre and Legendre, 2012).
Environmental variables were standardized to zero
mean and unit variance to account for their different scales
of measurement. In order to describe the relationships be-
tween environmental variables and distribution patterns
of copepods, multivariate analysis methods for paired se-
quences of ecological tables (i.e., environmental and
species abundance data collected from different sites and
at different times: Thioulouse, 2011) were used. Between-
Group Co-Inertia Analysis (BGCOIA: Franquet et al.,
1995) was selected as the most straightforward
(Thioulouse, 2011), and giving outputs easy to interpret.
The advantages of Co-Inertia analysis are well known
(Dray et al., 2003); it has no the restrictions of other meth-
ods (e.g., Canonical Correspondence Analysis and Redun-
dancy Analysis) that, involving a regression step, require
linearly independent explanatory variables. Belonging to
the descriptive approach, the BGCOIA may be used even
with spatial and temporal replicates and is a robust alter-
native to other canonical analyses when the number of
samples is low compared to the number of environmental
variables (Dray et al., 2003). The multivariate analyses
were performed on the whole dataset and separately for
the subsurface samples, by including the granulometric
variables in addition to the physico-chemical parameters.
Hellinger transformation and variable standardization
were implemented using the function decostand in the
vegan package (Oksanen et al., 2011) in R ver. 3.1.2 (R De-
velopment Core Team, 2013). nMDS and PERMANOVA
were performed using the PRIMER computer package
(Clarke and Gorley, 2006). Finally, BGCOIA was carried
out using the ade4 package in R (Dray et al., 2007).
RESULTS
Isotope analyses
The isotope analyses revealed a steady isotope signal
for both springs; the standard deviation of water isotope
values (±0.7‰ for δD and ±0.05‰ for δ18O) was lower
than the analytical error for both springs. The very low
seasonal and annual changes suggested a deep and rela-
tively long flowpath from the recharge areas.
Nevertheless, both spring units showed a slight but
clear difference in isotope values. In the Capo Pescara
spring unit, mean values of -68.8‰ in δD and -10.1‰ in
δ18O were recorded, while the Santa Liberata spring unit
showed similar but slightly less depleted mean values of
-66.9‰ in δD and -9.9‰ in δ18O. All surveys indicated
differences between the two sampled springs wider than
the analytical uncertainty. The existing correlation be-
tween isotope values and elevation of the recharge area
(CIRE) indicated a recharge area at an elevation of about
1580 m asl for the values of δ18O recorded at the Santa
Liberata spring unit. The more depleted values recorded
at the Capo Pescara spring unit corresponded to a mean
recharge area at an elevation of about 1650 m asl.
Structure of copepod assemblages
A total of 28 copepod species (Tab. 1) were collected,
total abundances per sample varying from 1 to 568 indi-
viduals; 6326 individuals were counted and classified to
species level. The assemblages comprised 11 stygobiotic
and 19 non-stygobiotic species (Tab. 1). The number of
samples containing copepods was evenly distributed be-
tween the two spring units of Capo Pescara (31 samples,
60% of collected specimens) and Santa Liberata (29 sam-
ples, 40% of collected specimens). The remaining 15 sam-
ples were empty.
The exhaustiveness of the sampling effort was con-
firmed by non-parametric estimators and by the decline
of the uniques (i.e., species present in a single sample)
with increasing sampling effort (Fig. 2). Actual estimates
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for copepod species richness in the spring system were
around 30 species (i.e., over 93% of copepod species
should have been collected during the sampling survey).
The stygobiotic species Eucyclops intermedius, Diacy-
clops clandestinus, Diacyclops hypnicola, Parastenocaris
sp. occurred only at the Capo Pescara spring unit; con-
versely, Nitocrella morettii and Nitocrella pescei occurred
only at the Santa Liberata spring unit. The non-stygobiotic
species Macrocyclops albidus, Eucyclops macruroides,
Megacyclops viridis, Bryocamptus minutus, Moraria
poppei and Phyllognatopus viguieri occurred only at the
Santa Liberata spring. The other non-stygobiotic species
co-occurred in both springs.
The two dimensional nMDS plot (Fig. 3) clearly distin-
guished hierarchical clusters of sites (stress: 0.2). The first
axis in the plot separated subsurface and surface samples,
while the second axis divided samples collected in the two
spring units, namely Capo Pescara and Santa Liberata.
Slight differences among surface microhabitats (e.g., mosses
and sediment devoid of vegetation) are also shown in the
graph (Fig. 3). Moreover, PERMANOVA returned signifi-
cant differences (P<0.001) between assemblages inhabiting
the two spring units at the largest scale, and among different
microhabitats (mosses, surface sediments and subsurface
sites) nested within spring units at the smallest scale.
Environmental factors as describers of
copepod assemblages
The environmental parameters of different sites are
summarized in Tab. 2. The results of the Between-Group
Co-Inertia analysis performed on the whole dataset
(species and physico-chemical parameters) explained
57.5% of the total variation (Fig. 4). The plot of sampling
sites on the plane defined by the first two axes highlighted
that water chemistry best described the part of total vari-
ation linked to the separation of the Capo Pescara and
Santa Liberata spring units, clearly distinguishing the two
clusters along the first axis (95.1% of total explained in-
ertia). Dissolved oxygen concentration was higher in the
Santa Liberata spring than in the Capo Pescara spring. The
second axis (2.6%), dividing surface from subsurface
samples, was described by higher pH (together with DO
and temperature) in subterranean waters, and by higher
phosphates and ammonium concentrations in surface wa-
ters. The species providing a significant contribution to
the first two axes were: the non-stygobiotic Nitokra hi-
bernica, which was present mainly in the epigean lim-
nocrenic sites of the Capo Pescara spring; the stygobiotic
Parastenocaris sp.1 and Eucyclops intermedius, which
were exclusively linked to subsurface samples of the Capo
Pescara spring; the non-stygobiotic Bryocamptus tatrensis
and Paracyclops imminutus, which were highly repre-
sented in the surface benthic samples of the Santa Liberata
spring; the stygobiotic Diacyclops paolae mainly associ-
ated with the subsurface habitats of the Santa Liberata
spring; the stygobiotic Diacyclops goticus, Nitocrella pes-
cei and Nitocrella morettii exclusively found with low fre-
quency of occurrence in the Santa Liberata groundwater.
Finally, at whole spring system vertical scale, the stygo-
biotic Elaphoidella plutonis best described the subsurface
sites, while its counterpart in surface-water habitats was
the non-stygobiotic Bryocamptus pygmaeus. 
6 F. Stoch et al.
Fig. 3. Non-metric MDS plot (2D, stress: 0.20) of sampling sites.
The legend reports spring codes (CP, SL) and microhabitat codes
(EM, epigean, mosses; ES, epigean, sediments devoid of vege-
tation; HYP, hypogean habitats).
Fig. 2. Species rarefaction curves and estimators curves for cope-
pods in the spring complex at increasing sample size. Species:
species rarefaction curve of observed species richness (mean val-
ues estimated by mean of 999 randomizations without replace-
ment); dotted grey lines represent 95% confidence limits. Uniques:
curve of the mean number of species present in a single site. ICE,
Chao 2: curves of the estimated species richness using mean values
of the incidence-based estimator and Chao 2 formulas.
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Fig. 4. First two principal axes maps of the between-group co-inertia analysis performed on the whole dataset table series. The scale
(size of the background grid) is given by the value (d) in the upper right corner of each plot. a) Map of the samples (arrows starting at
points derived by the physico-chemical variables table series and ending in points derived by the species table series) grouped by spring
(SL, CP), horizon (E, epigean; H, hypogean), and month. b) Maps of samples grouped by spring and horizon (EPI, epigean; HYP, hy-
pogean), with one set of points for the physico-chemical variables table sequence (grey circles, large circles representing barycentres)
and one set of points for the species table sequence (grey squares, large squares representing barycentres); the bar plot in the lower left
corner represents inertia explained by each axis (first axis: 95.2%; second axis: 2.6%). c) Map of the rows of the cross product table
(canonical weights of species); species with very low canonical weights (<0.05) were omitted for clarity; acronyms as in Tab. 1. d) Map
of the columns of the cross product table (canonical weights of physico-chemical variables).
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9Copepod distribution patterns and bioindication in springs
In an attempt to detect further describers of species
distribution in the subterranean habitats of the two
springs, a Between-Group Co-Inertia analysis was re-
peated for the subsurface samples only. Granulometric
variables were added to the physico-chemical variables to
include sediment texture as an environmental describer of
subsurface copepod assemblages. The analysis (Fig. 5)
explained 81.7% of the total inertia, and different hy-
pogean samples from the two spring units were again
clearly separated along the first axis (86.2% of explained
inertia). The Capo Pescara spring unit was described by
higher ionic content, mineralization, and the dominance
of sand. Conversely, the Santa Liberata spring unit was
characterized not only by a lower ionic content, but also
by higher values of DO, nitrates, and pH. Despite the high
percentage of variation explained by the first axis, the
fine-scale structure of the environmental mosaic within
each spring unit was mainly defined by granulometry
along the second axis (10.1%), that represented a sharp
gradient from pebbles, gravel, and coarse sand to silt. The
contribution of the stygobiotic copepods (Fig. 5) to the
axes was very strong for Diacyclops paolae, characteriz-
ing the fine sediments of the Santa Liberata spring, while
coarse sediments in the same spring harboured the stygo-
phylic Bryocamptus tatrensis and Bryocamptus echinatus.
The stygobiotic species Diacyclops goticus was rare in
the subsurface sites of the Santa Liberata spring unit, and,
together with Nitocrella pescei and Nitocrella morettii,
was never collected at the Capo Pescara spring unit. The
stygobiotic Elaphoidella plutonis was mainly present in
some sites of the Capo Pescara spring. The other hy-
pogean sites of the Capo Pescara were characterized by
the presence of three exclusive stygobiotic species, viz.
Parastenocaris sp.1, Elaphoidella elaphoides and Eucy-
clops intermedius, never collected in the Santa Liberata
spring unit, and two epigean species (Nitokra hibernica
and Eucyclops serrulatus).
DISCUSSION
The hydrochemical differences observed in the two
springs, mainly related to differences in DO concentration,
pH values, electrical conductivity, alkalinity, and ionic con-
tent, may be related to differences in their recharge areas.
The values of δ18O recorded at Santa Liberata indicated a
lower elevation recharge area, corresponding to the main
recharge area of the Gran Sasso aquifer (Petitta et al.,
2015). Moreover, the elevation derived by the isotope sig-
nal is very similar to those recorded in springs located
northwards (San Calisto and Tirino River Valley springs:
Tallini et al., 2014), fed exclusively by the Gran Sasso
aquifer. Values recorded at the Capo Pescara spring showed
a mean recharge area of about 1650 m asl, indicating a
slightly higher-altitude recharge area. Springs fed by the
contiguous Sirente aquifer (Stiffe resurgence, Molina
Aterno and Acqua Solfa springs; Tallini et al., 2014) had a
similar maximum CIRE of 1660 m asl. Consequently, as
already hypothesized by Massoli Novelli et al. (1999), the
Capo Pescara spring unit recharge may be attributed to
groundwater originating predominantly from the Sirente
aquifer, without excluding a possible minor contribution
from the Gran Sasso aquifer. 
At whole spring system scale, copepod assemblage
composition at the two spring units primarily mirrored the
significant differences observed in hydrochemistry and in
the isotope signal, supporting the hypothesis that the Capo
Pescara and Santa Liberata springs are fed by two differ-
ent hydrogeological units. Six stygobiotic species have a
potential role as tracers of groundwater flowpaths: Paras-
tenocaris sp.1 and Eucyclops intermedius were exclu-
sively linked to the Capo Pescara groundwater, while
Nitocrella pescei, Nitocrella morettii and Diacyclops goti-
cus were linked to the Santa Liberata groundwater. Ni-
tocrella pescei was by far the most abundant species in
fractured sectors of the spring-bed in the River Tirino
springs (Galassi and De Laurentiis, 1997a; Fiasca et al.,
2014; Galassi et al., 2014), the largest karstic springs ex-
clusively fed by the Gran Sasso aquifer which feeds the
Santa Liberata spring unit. 
At vertical spring system scale, spring surface and
subsurface habitats were clearly distinct and hosted sig-
nificantly different copepod assemblages; this condition
is expected in upwelling areas, where the number of sur-
face species entering the subsurface is quite low, although
not always negligible, as demonstrated by the high abun-
dances of Nitokra hibernica and Eucyclops serrulatus in
some subsurface sites of the Capo Pescara spring unit, es-
pecially in the limnocrenic sites, where low-current
patches represent the preferred habitats for these species.
The hydrochemistry poorly differentiated ground water
from surface water, due to the strong groundwater up-
welling in both springs. Most hydrochemical differences
were related to a slightly higher amount of ammonium
and phosphates in surface water, especially in the Santa
Liberata spring, accompanied by a lower oxygen concen-
tration, which may be due to runoff from surrounding
agricultural areas. For this reason, species preferences and
habitat structure may be invoked as the best explanatory
factors at this hierarchical spatial level (vertical).
At the smaller scale, copepods were good describers
of microhabitat structure both in surface and subsurface
spring habitats. Although it is widely recognised that sed-
iment texture influences local microhabitat structure and
groundwater upwelling in streams (Swan and Palmer,
2000; Dole-Olivier, 2011) and springs (Fiasca et al.,
2014), affecting the small-scale distribution of microcrus-
taceans, the role of hydrochemistry as a determinant of
species distribution was established only on a broad spa-
tial scale for spring meiofauna, including copepods
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Fig. 5. First two principal axes maps of the between-group co-inertia analysis performed on the interstitial samples table series. The
scale (size of the background grid) is given by the value (d) in the upper right corner of each plot. a) Map of the samples (arrows starting
at points derived by environmental variables table series and ending in points derived by species table series) grouped by spring (SL,
CP), site (numeral), and month. b) Maps of samples grouped by spring and site, with one set of points for the environmental variables
table sequence (grey circles, large circles representing barycentres) and one set of points for the species table sequence (grey squares,
large squares representing barycentres); the bar plot in the lower left corner represents inertia explained by each axis (first axis: 86.2%;
second axis: 10.1%). c) Map of the rows of the cross product table (canonical weights of species); acronyms as in Tab. 1; stygobiotic
species label frames are greyed. d) Map of the columns of the cross product table (canonical weights of environmental variables); see
Tab. 2 for codes; granulometric variables label frames are greyed.
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(Stoch et al., 2011). On a fine-scale, microhabitat struc-
ture at each spring unit was mirrored by copepod assem-
blage compositions both in surface and in subterranean
environments. Surface microhabitats (mosses, sediments
devoid of vegetation) hosted statistically different assem-
blages. The stygobiotic Diacyclops paolae preferred the
true interstitial habitat of the spring-bed in the Presciano
spring system (Fiasca et al., 2014), in agreement with the
results of the present study, which confirmed the presence
of D. paolae with high abundances in the fine sediments
of the Santa Liberata spring unit. The subsurface envi-
ronment structure was quite complex; the effect of sedi-
ment texture explained most of the variation of copepod
assemblage structure among hypogean samples within
each spring unit. 
CONCLUSIONS
The analyses performed on the River Pescara spring
system demonstrated the presence of a hierarchical spatial
structure, interestingly reflected in copepod assemblage
composition. Copepod assemblage composition differed
between the two springs, which were clearly characterized
by their hydrochemistry and by slight but significant dif-
ferences in the groundwater flowpaths and recharge areas,
as derived by the isotope analyses. The biological results
suggest that the stygobiotic assemblages may be linked to
the different hydrogeological units feeding the two springs,
supporting their potential role as hydrological biotracers.
However, the biological signal was not as strong as ex-
pected; this is likely due to the low abundance and fre-
quency of occurrence of the obligate subterranean species,
or to local ecological factors not detected during this study.
Under the stygoscape perspective (Stanford and Gibert,
1994), we found that the biological signal reinforced the
strong physico-chemical signal and the isotope signal.
At vertical scale, assemblage composition in surface
and subsurface habitats was significantly different, both
between springs and among microhabitats (mosses, sur-
face sediments, and subsurface sites), suggesting strong
habitat preferences of copepod species. At this scale, the
explanatory power of the physico-chemical variables was
rather low. At the smaller local scale, the response to habi-
tat patchiness of subsurface copepod assemblages resulted
in heterogeneous micro-distribution patterns primarily de-
fined by sediment texture, while the sensitivity to differ-
ences in physico-chemistry was less marked at this scale.
Indeed, hypogean species showed different distribution
patterns mirroring habitat patchiness, in agreement with
the results of the fine-scale analysis performed in another
spring system in the Abruzzi region (the Presciano spring
system: Fiasca et al., 2014). 
Both studies clearly demonstrated that variation in hy-
drochemistry at the small scale had a minor effect in shap-
ing patterns of subsurface copepod assemblages if
compared to the strong explanatory role played by sub-
stratum texture.
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